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Abstract 
The scarcity of data about “the probability and severity” of the Risk Factors (RFs) and “the usability and effectiveness” of the Risk Mitigation Methods 
(RMMs) in Oil and Gas Pipelines (OGPs) are hindering the efforts of risk mitigations in these projects. Consequently, this paper aims to develop a 
questionnaire survey to collect these require data to analyze the RFs and effectively evaluate the RMMs. Firstly, documents qualitative analysis were 
carried out to identify the RFs and RMMs in OGPs projects in different countries worldwide. Secondly, an industry-wide questionnaire survey was 
found to be an effective quantitative approach to analyze the “probability and severity” levels of the RFs and to evaluate the “usability and effectiveness” 
degrees of the RMMs. A pilot-like survey was significantly needed to improve the clarity of the questions and revise the ambiguous questions. As well 
as, to add the necessary queries and discard the unnecessary ones. Moreover, the pilot-like survey was used to test the functionality of the rating scales; 
and to improve the overall design of the survey. This survey filled by a number of experts in OGPs projects; their feedback was found helpful to write 
the final draft of the survey. The findings of this paper was a questionnaire survey that will be used in ongoing research about mitigating the RFs in 
OGPs projects. Furthermore, a few authors explained their procedure of designing such survey. Therefore, researchers in this field could use the findings 
and comments of this to design their surveys.  
Keywords: Oil and gas pipelines (OGPs), risk analysis, Risk Mitigation Methods (RMMs), questionnaire survey, pilot-like survey, stakeholders 
perceptions 
1. Introduction
The procedure of risk management in Oil and Gas pipelines (OGPs) projects requires a proper knowledge [1] and
verified historical records [2] about the probability and severity levels of the Risk Factors (RFs) that associated with OGPs 
projects. However, the current methods of RFs analysis are not accurate enough to analyze the probability and severity 
levels of the RFs. Particularly, in the developed and troubled countries because no database provides verified information 
about the RFs has been established yet [3,4]. Moreover, up-to-date data about the “usability and effectiveness” degrees 
of Risk Mitigation Methods (RMMs) are required to manage the safety of OGPs more effectively and to make useful 
recommendations for OGP’s risk management. From the preceding, there is a vital need to collect trusted data about the 
“probability and severity levels” of RFs and about “the usability and effectiveness degrees” of RMMs. 
Therefore, this paper aims to design a questionnaire survey to collect the required data for mitigating the RFs in OGPs 
projects such as (I) identify the RFs; (II) analyze the portability and severity of the RFs; (III) identify the RMMs and (IV) 
evaluate the usability and effectiveness degree of the RMMs.   
Moving forward in this paper, section 2 was about identifying RFs and RMMs in OGPs projects. Section 3 illuminates 
the procedure of developing a questionnaire survey. Section 4 shows the final draft of the questionnaire survey. Section 
5 discusses the findings of this paper. Finally, section 6 highlights the conclusions. 
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2. Identifying the RFs and RMMs  
 
Worldwide qualitative documents analysis were carried out to identify the RFs and RMMs in OGPs projects in 
different countries. Extra attention was made to identify the RFs in the insecure areas, the findings of these investigations 
are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. The identified RFs and RMMs in OGPs projects from the documents analysis. 
 
A- RFs Author 
Thieves [5,6] 
Publics’ legal and moral awareness [2] 
The education and poverty levels in OGPs areas [5] 
Leakage of sensitive information [7] 
Threats to staff  [8] 
Sabotage and Terrorism  [5] 
Accessibility of pipelines [9] 
Conflict over land ownership [10] 
Insecure areas [9] 
Vehicle accidents [2] 
Animal accidents [11] 
Geological RFs [12] 
Lack of regular inspections and maintenance of OGPs [5] 
The opportunity to sabotage exposed pipelines  [8] 
Lack of compliance with the safety regulations [5,12]  
Weather conditions and natural disasters  [5] 
Inadequate risk management approaches [5] 
Non-availability of warning signs [13] 
Weak ability to identify and monitor the RFs [5]  
Corrosion and lack of anti-corrosive action [5] 
Shortage of modern IT services [5] 
Design, construction and material defects [12] 
Hacker attacks on the operating or control systems [9] 
Operational errors   [5] 
Corruption [5] 
Few researchers about this problem [5] 
Lawlessness [2] 
Lack of proper training schemes [5] 
No proper attention from the stakeholders [5] 
Lack of historical records and data about RFs  [5] 
B- RMMs [8] 
Cathodic protection, painting, isolation layers and other methods of anti-corrosion 
Lay the pipelines underground rather than above ground 
Advanced IT system and modern equipment to monitor the RFs  
Proper inspection and maintenance 
Proper training 
Avoid insecure areas 
Anti-terrorism planning and design 
Avoid the registered RFs 
Protective barriers  
Government-public cooperation 
Warning signs near the pipelines and marker tape above the pipeline 
 
However, the results of the investigations in Table 1 cannot provide information about the “probability and severity” 
levels of the RFs and the “usability and effectiveness” degrees of the RMMs in a specific country. Especially, in the 
countries which have limited registrations abut RFs and limited studies about the safety of OGPs such as Iraq. Therefore, 
this paper was aimed to design a questionnaire survey to engage with the stakeholder in OGPs projects to obtain consensus 
perceptions about that RFs and RMMs in OGPs projects. Because the perceptions of stakeholders are based on real 
experience in OGPs projects, which makes them qualified to monitor the RFs in OGPs projects [14] and to evaluate the 
RMMs.   
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3. Structure Development of the Questionnaire Survey  
Questionnaire surveys are one of the most widely used data collection methods to understand an attitude or behavior. 
As well as, this method of data collection enables the researchers to write the formulation of precise queries for 
respondents whose views are needed [15]. For an accurate questionnaire survey, the design of the survey went through 
different steps; the flowchart of developing the questionnaire survey was illuminated in Figure 1.  
 
Figure 1: The flowchart of developing the questionnaire survey. 
An extensive review of the literature was accomplished to determine the variables of the survey questionnaire that are 
the RFs and RMMs (see Table 1). Firstly, Table 1 was adopted to write the first draft of the questionnaire (see Table 2). 
Secondly, send this draft to a number of experts in OGPs projects in Iraq to get their feedback about the survey. The final 
step is to use work with the experts’ feedback to write the final draft of the survey. 
  
Qualitative Document Analysis
(Literature Review)
Risk Factors Risk Mitigation Methods
Questionnaire First Draft 
Pilot-Like Survey 
Feedback
Questionnaire Final Draft 
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Table 2: The first draft of the questionnaire survey. 
 
Section I: Introduction and the Participants' Demographic Information 
Introduction  A 200 words introduction about the research and the survey  
Question 1 Education Degree 
Question 2 The participants’ occupation in OGPs 
Question 3 The participants’ experience in OGPs 
Section II: The Critical Risk Factors 
Question 4: How often are the following factors affecting the third party disruption? 
(Always, Very often, Often, Sometimes, Seldom, Do not happen at all and Undecided) (Seven-Points Likert scale) 
Security and 
social * 
Public law legal and moral awareness  
Public socio-political  
Thieves  
Terrorism and sabotage  
Staff threats, kidnapped and murdered  
Leakage of sensitive information  
Pipe's location 
(Topography) * 
Geographical location like "Hot-Zones"  
Conflicts over land ownership  
Accessibility to pipelines  
Geological risks  
Occupational 
safety and 
environment * 
Lack of compliance with the safety regulations  
Non-availability of warning signs  
Sabotage opportunities arising due to above-the-ground pipeline  
Natural disasters and weather conditions  
Traffic accidents  
Animals attacks  
Technical * 
Shortage of the IT services 
Corrosion; lack of cathodic protection  
Pipe's type, age, diameter and length 
Hacker attacks on the operating or control system  
Lack of regular inspection and maintenance  
Operational errors  
Design and manufacturing defects  
Roles and 
regulations * 
Government roles and the laws are not sound  
Lack of accidents historical records  
Lack of proper training schemes  
Limited researchers are dealing with this problem  
Stakeholders are not paying proper attention  
Inadequate risk management methods  
The weak ability to identify and monitor the threats  
Corruption  
Question 5:  Please, rank the above factors from (1-5) in order of the severity on the pipeline. Where 1 means the most critical and 5 is the less critical. 
 Security and social  
Pipe's location (Topography)  
Occupational safety and environment  
Technical  
Roles and regulations  
Question 6: Please, write any other risk factors that have not mentioned in this survey. (Open-ended question) 
Section III: Risk Prevention Methods 
Question 7: How often are the following risk production methods used? 
 (Always, Very often, Often, Sometimes, Seldom, Do not use at all and Undecided) (Seven-Points Likert scale) 
Early stages of the 
projects * 
Risk registration  
Threat assessment  
Anti-terrorism design  
Avoid “Hots-Zones” 
Move to an underground pipeline  
Anti-corrosion isolation and cathodic protection  
Early stages of the 
projects *  
Patrols  
Professional remote monitoring  
Government-public cooperation  
Proper training  
Warning signs and marker tape above the pipeline  
Protective barriers and perimeter fencing  
Proper inspection, tests and maintenance  
Question 8: What are you prefer? 
 The aboveground pipeline, despite it can often provide sabotage opportunities. 
The underground pipeline, despite the constructions and maintenance difficulties. 
Question 9: Please, rank the stages of the project from (1-3) in order of the priority to mitigate pipelines third party disruption. Where 1 means the highest priority and 
3 is the less priority. 
 Planning & design  
Construction  
Operation 
Question 10: Please, write any other risk prevention method in your opinion that has not been mentioned. (Open-ended question) 
Question 11: Please, if I need additional information, can I contact you? Please provide any contact information if you agree. (Open-ended question) 
*Note: these are subtitles.  
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The first draft of the survey had three sections as follows. Section I was about a brief summary about the research to 
explain the aim of this research, the purpose of the survey, a notification that the respondents will be treated anonymously, 
and the research's contact details “email and the mobile number" in case of any inquiries. Questions 1 to 3 were asked 
about the participants’ degree of education, occupation and experience respectively. Section II had three questions to 
evaluate the RFs and to add more RFs for the study. Finally, section III had five questions to evaluate the RMMs and to 
add more RMMs for the study. 
A pilot-like test refers to a pre-test that estimates the response rate of the targeted sample. The purpose of a pilot-like 
is to spot certain aspects of the survey that needs refinement. Also, it helps the researcher to predict the factors that might 
affect the validity of the survey to avoid them [16]. Over and above, the first draft of the survey was adopted in a pilot 
survey to assess the clarity of the questions, the functionality of the rating scales and about the overall consistency and 
design of the questionnaire. The survey was written in English and Arabic languages, and it was up to the respondents to 
choose the language. As Blaxter et al. [15] recommended, the pilot survey was sent to 10 experts in OGPs projects in Iraq 
for an informal discussion about the survey. After one week, six of these experts filled the pilot survey as shown in Table 
3.  
Table 3: Experts’ general information.  
 
Education Experience Experience (years) 
No degree 2 a member of a construction team 5 6 to 10 1 
Bachelor degree or Higher diploma 2 a researcher or student 1 11 to 15 2 
Masters or PhD 2   More than 15 2 
Total 6 Total 6 Total 6 
 
Working with comments from experts was as follows. The subtitles are making the survey long. Therefore, the 
subtitles have been removed from the final survey. The pilot-like survey missed evaluating the severity levels of the RFs 
and the effectiveness degrees of the RMMs. For that purpose, questions 5 “to analyze the severity of the RFs” and 9 to 
“evaluate the effeteness of the RMMs” were added in the final survey. Likert scale was used in this survey because it one 
of the most and widely used scales for despite critiques like previous studies were reported the respondents might be 
biased or attempt to portray the issues in a more personal matter [17-19]. The authors wanted to analyze the RFs and 
evaluate the RMMs more effectively by using a seven-point Likert scale. However, the participants complained that it 
was confusing to them. Thus, a five-point Likert scale was used in the final survey, which is more comfortable for follow 
as they suggested. After phone calls with the participants, the clarity of the survey overall was improved, the questions 
that found to be vague were revised or discarded, the lists of RFs and RMMs methods were revised for better clarity. 
Some of these RFs and RMMs have been paraphrased to make sure that these lists fit with the aim of the ongoing research 
about mitigating the RFs in OGPs projects in Iraq. Some typos, spellings and grammar mistakes were spotted in the pilot 
survey and changed in the final draft. The statistical analysis of the pilot like survey were used to test the functionality of 
the survey for the research. From the preceding, the final draft of the survey was written as explained in section 4. 
4. The Final Draft of the Questionnaire Survey  
 
The final draft of the questionnaire survey was shown in Table 4.  
Table 4: The final draft of the questionnaire survey.  
Section I: Introduction and the Participants' Demographic Information 
Introduction  A 200 words introduction about the research and the survey  
Question 1 Education Degree 
Question 2 The participants’ occupation in OGP projects 
Question 3 The participants’ experience in OGPs projects 
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Section II: Analyzing the Risk Factors 
Please, rank the following risk factors which are facing the oil and gas pipeline projects on the scale of probability and severity. Please note, to see 
the two scales, You may need to move the screen to the right or the left. 
Question 4: Risk factors probability scale. (Almost certain, Likely, Possible, Unlikely and Rare) (Five-Points Likert scale) 
Question 5: Risk factors severity and consequence scale. (Catastrophic, Major, Moderate, Minor and Negligible) (Five-Points Likert scale) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Terrorism & sabotage  
Corruption  
Insecure areas  
Lawlessness  
Thieves  
Corrosion & lack protection against it  
Improper safety regulations  
Improper inspection & maintenance  
Publics’ legal and moral awareness 
Weak ability to identify & monitor the threats  
Stakeholders are not paying proper attention  
Lack of proper training  
Exposed pipelines  
Shortage of the IT services & modern equipment  
Limited warning signs  
The pipeline is easy to access  
Lack of risk registration  
Little researches on this topic  
Design, construction & material defects  
Conflicts over land ownership  
Threats to staff  
The education and poverty levels in OGPs areas 
Operational errors  
Inadequate risk management  
Leakage of sensitive information  
Geological risks  
Natural disasters & weather conditions  
Vehicles accidents  
Hacker attacks on the operating or control system  
Animals accidents  
Question 6: Please, compare the main risk factors overall, and rank them from (1 - 5). Where: 1 means the heights risk factor, and 5 means the 
lowest risk. 
 
 
 
 
 
Security & Social  (S&S) 
Pipes' Location (PL) 
Health, Safety and Environments (HSE) 
Rules and Regulation (R&R) 
Operational Constraints (OC) 
Question 7: Please, write any other risk factor in your opinion that has not been mentioned. 
Section III: Evaluating Risk Mitigations Methods 
Please, rank the following risk protection methods regarding the degree of applications and effectiveness. 
Question 8: Protection methods usage scale.  (Almost certain used, Likely used, Possible used, Unlikely used and Rare used) (Five-Points Likert 
scale) 
Question 9: Protection methods effectiveness scale. (Extremely effective, Very effective, Moderately effective, Slightly effective and Ineffective) 
(Five-Points Likert scale) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Avoid "Insecure-Zones 
Anti-terrorism design 
Avoid the registered risks and threats 
Proper training 
Move to an underground pipeline 
Anti-corrosion such as isolation and cathodic protection 
Protective barriers and perimeter fencing 
Warning signs and marker tape above the pipeline 
Foot and vehicles patrols 
High technology and professional remote monitoring 
Government-public cooperation 
Proper inspection, tests and maintenance 
Question 10 Projects’ stages 
Planning & design stage 
Construction stage 
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Question 10: Which projects' stage is the most critical stage to mitigate the pipeline's risks. Where 1 means the most critical and 3 is the less critical. 
 
 
 
A- During the planning and design stage for example, avoid the Hot-Zones and the registered risks and threats; anti-terrorism 
design; and proper training.  
B- During the construction stage for example, move to an underground pipeline, corrosion protection, protective, warning signs 
and marker tape above the pipeline. 
C- During the operation stage for example, patrols; high technology and professional remote monitoring; government-public 
cooperation; and proper inspection and maintenance. 
Question 11: Overall, by comparing between the above and under the ground pipelines, which pipeline has the less opportunity of third-party risk 
disruption? 
 
 
The aboveground pipeline despite it exposed, and it can provide sabotage and thefts opportunities. 
The underground pipeline despite the corrosion, geological, constructions and maintenance risks. 
Question 12: Please, write any other risk prevention method in your opinion that has not been mentioned. 
Question 13: Please, if I need additional information, could I contact you? Please provide any contact information if you agree. 
 
The final draft of the survey had 13 questions divided in three sections as follows. Similar to the pilot-like survey, 
section I explained an introduction to the survey. The first three questions were asked about the participants’ occupation, 
experience, and degree of education. Section II of the questionnaire survey comprised four questions to analyze the RFs. 
Question 4 asks about the probability levels of the RFs. Question 5 asks about the severity levels of the RFs. Question 6 
asks to rank the RFs by their degree on influence on OGPs. And, question 7 was an open-ended question to add more RFs 
for the survey by the participants.  Section III: had five questions to evaluate the RMMs. Question 8 askes to evaluate the 
usability of the RMMs. Question 9 askes to evaluate the effectiveness of the RMMs. Question 10 asks to rank the stages 
of pipelines’ projects regarding the priority of mitigating the RFs. Question 11 was about an overall comparison between 
aboveground and underground pipeline with the subject to RFs. The final question was to collect the participants’ contact 
details.  
5. Discussion  
 
Questionnaire surveys have always been used as data collection methods in social researchers and operations strategy 
researchers. A well-structured questionnaire survey and clear and to the point questions considered proper because, they 
made the survey easier for the respondents and also allowed the researcher focus on the variables of the survey, which 
makes the analysis of the survey easier to them. Moreover, it is essential to be aware of the ethical considerations in the 
survey to protect the privacy of the participants.  
Sampling means to select some from a larger group to estimate or generalize the dominance of an unknown chunk of 
information [20]. The snowball sampling technique was applied for this survey to ensure widespread distribution of the 
survey [21,22]. This technique works as follow; the survey will initially distribute to some previously identified 
participants who will be asked to forward it to others until the required number of responses is reached [21].  
An online tool was chosen to distribute the survey because it is a quick method of data collection compared to mail 
and paper survey, easy to manage, less cost and environment friendly [23]As well as, the online survey provides a chance 
to the participants to cooperate and explain their idea about the via open-ended questions [24]. However, this kind of 
survey might have a low response rate that results from some disadvantages like computer and website literacy, the 
targeted population or some of them might not have access to the Internet and web security issues [25]. 
6. Conclusion 
 
This paper describes an aspect of developing a questionnaire survey as part of ongoing research about mitigating the 
RFs in OGPs projects. The survey will use an online tool to recruit respondents that have relevant experience with OGPs 
projects such as planners, designers, consultants, construction workers and operators. 
Collecting the required data by using questionnaire surveys could reduce the time and cost of investigations, increase 
the stakeholders’ awareness about their responsibilities regarding OGPs risk management. However, it depends on 
stakeholders’ willingness to cooperate with the authors, which is one of this method’s main advantages. Collecting the 
required information from various and trusted sources such as previous studies and stakeholders could provide additional 
understanding and knowledge about OGPs' safety. Also, the collected data could provide reliable and valid data about 
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mitigating RFs in OGPs projects to analyze the RFs more accurately. Moreover, it helps to identify the positive and 
negative recommendations about RMMs in a way that ensure the planes and strategies for pipelines’ safety.  
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